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l wholesale for them.

E MUST UNLOAD.
Teas that you pay from 40c to
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ids for 25c.

M.
1620 Second Avenue.
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We bought a lot of Men's Fine Patent Lea'her Shoes

ts big discount, and we intend to give you the benefit.

bey go at $3 nntil all sold. So don't hang bjc, tr
roil will be too late. You will also find a handsome

Russet Shoe (Blucher cut) in the same sale.

Have you ever worn our $3 shoes?

BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

)ID YOU

ARNOLD,

THE

VER THINK
That the knowledge of titling shoes is an

art; that we have devoted ourselves to that
exclusively; and that it will cost you nothing
to see the results of such perfect fitted
shoes. We have made a close study of this
art for years, and can satisfy you.

Our nut-tow- n friends will favor us jn-atl- if they will send
u- - their udilresses for a copy of our catalogue. Mailed free.

tcoiui and Harrison Sts., Davenport.

NsBa....
fbkrl..- - f

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS. DAHTlVrACEEER.,
Proprietoror of tta Brady street

Afl kinds of Cut Flow rs constantly on banu.

'ram i central ut. tne largest la lows.
Flowur Store

M 3ntf street, I..
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A MINISTER'S WARNING.

Dr. Talmage Graphically De-

scribes the Mad Struggle
for Success.

Men unci Women Are Reiug Driven to
He Says, Through Eicoiim In

Work and Uvlug Fearful Picture of a
Midnight Scene in a Mllllontire's House-liol- d

Klehes Unable to ISrighten a
, Wretched Lire.

There are few men in America who
are so well known as Dr. Talmajje,
of the Blooklyn Tabernacle. He
weekly addresses, through the news-
papers, nearly 30,000.000 people, who
are impressed by what he says, be-
cause it is the result of continuous
observation and deep study.

Dr. Talmage has again and arain
called attention to a danger that
menaces every man and woman in
this country. In a recent sermon lie
once more repeats those words of
warning. In speaking of the evils of
over-wor- k in business or social
duties, he says:

Oh, what an altar, what a sacri-
fice of body, mind ami soul! The
physical health of a great multitude
is tiling on this sacrificial altar. Thcv
cannot sleep, and they take chloral
and morphine and intoxicants.

Some of them struggle in a night-
mare of stocks, and at 1 o'clock in
the morning, suddenly rise up shout-
ing. A thousand shares of stock
one hundred and eight and a half;
take it.' until the whole family is
affrightened. and the speculators
fall back on their pillows and sleep
until they are awakened again bv a
coiner' or a sudden rise1 in some-
thing else. Their nerves gone, their
digestion gone, their liuiii gone.thev
die."

At first thought this description
seems overdrawn, lsut is it.J- Are
we not too active, too intense? Do
we not exhaust too rapidly? Do we
get the pleasure out of life that we
should? Is there not some means bv
which we can make life easier?
Thinking that the statements made
y Dr. Talmage merited investiga

tion, a reliable reporter has collected
the following live facts, which will
be found of great interest. F. V.
Whiting, well known in connection
with telephones, whtui told of the re-

mark made by Dr. Talmage. said:
ie. we tlo live too rapidly. We

ucceed and accumulate wealth, but
we exhaust ourselves in doing it.
The average American spends the
lirst half of his life in acquiring
wealth and losing health, and in the
last half he spends his wealth to re
gain ins liealLh. I know this from
my own experience. The place at
which I did business nearlv killed me.
A few years ago is was nervous, irri
table, run down. I longed for life
vet did not care for it. I dreaded
death but living was unbearable.
What! In perfect health now? Yes,
I am. I save mv strength, use
good judgment, and take Warner's
Safe Cure regularly. I am not
ashamed of this, but rather proud of
it. I have found it to be indispen-
sable to my health and happiness.
Do l work? les, hard every uav,
and I believe that all Americans can
do the same thing, regardless of the
climate, competitior or social de-
mands, if they will act upon my sug-
gest ion."

( K. Lawrence, the banker and
member of the New York stock ex
change, when approached upon this
suojeci, saia: "Any one who nas
ever been in the New York stock ex
change, or has witnessed the amount
of mental pressure which it involves,
does not need to be told that Ameri
cans live r.midlv. and vet manv of
our men and women live to as green
an old age as Europeans, but in ad-

dition to working hard they create
and use proper tonics. I think, by ex
perience, that arner s paiecure is an

It. (.'. A. Harvey, D. D., Washing-in"-ton- .'

1). C. cheerfully made the
following stetement. "I take pleas
ure in stating that I have for many
years been acquainted with the well
"known Warner's Safe Cure, and with
its remarkable curative effects. In
some cases of sickness which seem to
be in the last stages, and which had
been given up by practitioners of
both schools, the speed v change
wrought by this remedy seemed but
little less than miraculous."

An interestin"- experience was re
lated by Mrs. Xealie, No. 245 East
Eighty-secon- d street, "Five years

she said. "I became run down
bv sickness which finally ended in
k'idnev disease. I was daily placed
under a steam apparatus for hours at
a time without effect, several physi- -

l l t
cians attended me ana useu au kiiow n
methods to cause me to perspire. I
had heard considerable about a reme-
dy that had been recommended to
iue, and finally began to use it. It
really did work wonders in my case,
and I would not be without it for any
money. Personally I feel that I owe
it to humanity to publically mention
that it is to Warner's Safe Cure that I
owe my recovery.1'

With these idain truths in mind
will von neglect the "minister's
warning?"

Today
siorsfiTiarilla stands at the

head in the medicine world, admired
in prosperity and envied in merit ny
thousands of would-b- e competitors.
It has a larger sale than any other
medicine. Such success could not
be won without positive merit.

Hoods Pills cure constipation by
restoring the peristalic action of the
alimentary canal, They are the best
family cattaatic.

BRIEF MENTION.

Try a dish of ice creom or ice at
Krell & Math's.

Drink ttock Island Brewing Com
pany's Muenchener beer.- -

"Mr. Potter of Texas" at Harper's
theatre tomorrow evening.

Order your bottled beer from the
Rock Island Brewing Company. Tele
phone 1089.

A souvenir spoon will be given to
each lady attending the entertain-
ment at Harper's theatre tomorrow
night.

R. O. Pearce, who has been visiting
old friends here the past few days,
left for his home in Kewanee this
morning.

Every cup of coffee, chocolate or
tea made to order and in a moment's
time and served with cream no
milk at Krell and Math's.

For sale cheap The Union house
furniture and office fixtures and bar
furnishings and fixtures. Also 100
tons of good ice. A bargain for a
spot cash buyer.

Cream puffs, chocolate eclairs,
pattie shells, cream pie and French
or plain rolls with a good cup of cof-
fee, tea or chocolate makes a tine
lunch and Keell & Math have the
above.

How's Thisl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo.O,
We the undersigned, have known

N. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any ob-

ligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Advertised Oat No. 10.
Liit of letters uncalled for at the postofflce at

Rock Island, 111.. March 10. lSOSi
Andenon A E VcKee Junes Dr
BisantOH Miller Christine Mrs
boaer Thomas Morris Barry
lie Graph Chat les Nelson Axel Q
Day Id, M Mrs Nelfon Kan
Fausel II C Procter George colored
riecKjoe rroctor Annie Mrs
Oriflith Thomas Peterson C
tieonreSoHa 1 Reynold Mr
Ba log 1) VV Circus Winter Quarter
Home Minnie Mrs Miarp j M
Ueldsworth SaUl; Mrs Swanson Bert
Johnson 8 II r hear man Chrit
Long Will A Shubert Kale Mrs

roairaH list.
Ferdinand Wybo Peterton Emil

IIowiid Wells, Postmaster.

ineXsdern Way
Commends itself to the well-forme- d,

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, use the de
lightful liquid laxative remedy, yr
up of Figs.

Great Bargains in Ileal Estate.
I want to sell all the real estate of

the late Dennis Warren, embracing in
Rock Island county :

720 acres of land on Warren's
creek.

118 acres of land in South Moline.
5 lots in the town of Milan.
6 valuable lots in the city of Rock

Island, all of which will be sold cheap
and upon accommodating terms.

P. I- -. Mitchell,
Administrator of Dennis Warren,

deceased.
Rock Island, Feb. 22. 189.

.4 i,nrx dowx"
and " used-u- p " fueling is
the first warning that
vour liver isnt doine
its work. And, with a
ton iil liver and the
impure blood that fol-
lows it, you're an easy
prey to all sorts of

That is the tune to
take Lr. Pierce's Golden
Uedicul Discovery. As

- an appetizing, restora
tive tonic, to repel disease and build up the
needed flesh and strength, there's nothing to
equal it. It rouses every organ into health-f- ol

action, purifies and enriches the blood,
braces up the uholo system, and restores
health and vijror.

Kor every disease caused by a disordered
liver or impure blood, it is the only guaran-
teed romedy. If it doesn't benefit or cure, in
every case, you have your money back.

$300 is offered, by the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh 'Remedy, for an In-

curable case of Catarrh. Their remedy
perfectly and permaneutly cures the
worst cases.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, I nipo-
tency, Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intemtinir Marriaee, etc
Every man who would know tlie grand truths,
the plain tacts, the oM secrets, and ".he new
discoveries of med:cr.l sc:etc- is r?rip!ied to
married life, who w"i:-- - ' nllies
and avoid luture pnf.t V . th's
wonderful liti e h."t; - s t tree,
undersea!. A!dr?

En.- - t. . '
. . . Y

ot;STOPPED FREE
Insane Praont Rstor

GREAT

WBtAm &N1RV1 Diskasks. Onrwi
IlfFALUBUK if taken am directed. A Atf mtcr

fir-s-i dory's hm, Treatise and f trial botl free to
Pit raaf iot tha Mvino rvrwKt rtuwM an box wbeft
received. Send names, P. 6. and express address at
afflicted to Dl.KLlNE.oii Arch St..PhiladelDbta.P&.

DruCZUXs. OF IMITATING FRAUDS.

ROOM! ROOM!
WE AUST HAVE ROOM,

Our spring goods are daily arriving, and
we must have room to show them.

We will seU Lamps, Albums, Stands, Pic-

tures, Easels, Odd Chairs, and Rockers of
all kinds, at extremely low prices in order to
get room.

This week we will be prepared to show
you New and Extensive designs in Moquette,
Velvet, Tapestry, and Ingrain Carpets.

New

Designs

Parlor Furniture, Easy
Bed Room Furniture, Terms
Kitchen Furniture.

J22 Brady street. Payment .

Carpets,

Draperies,

Curtains,

OHAS. A. MECK
Tflkphonk 421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

KemembfT We do Upholstering to order.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Guaranteed to any victim of alcoholism who takes

The Morrell Cure.
No sore arms. No lay off from worlcAll other
cures shatter the general health. All graduates of
the Morrell institutes testify to increased weight and
vigor during treatment and permanent improvement
of general health.

Tri-Cit- y Institutes
Buford Block, Rock Island.
Postoffice block, Moline.
Hibernian building, Davenport.

Communication and treatment confidential. Send
for circulars and testimonials.

E0R(JE SCH.1FEK, Proprietor.

1601 Second Aver.ne. Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Tbsatre.

1 he chcict st Wine. Liouors. Beer sr.d Cigars always on Hand
Tree 1 acch Every Day

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet- ic SUSPENSORY.
Latest Patent. I BwlImultnn ran without medicine ail resuiUB(c front

overtaxation of brain nam roroem exceraes or indis
cretion, aa aihausOon. nerrous aeouity, ilKpln
t.nMM. rhMmatim. kidnev. lieer and bladder
clainta, lame back, nimiairo. aciatloa. mineral 1'U
bealtll. etc Tilts Electne Belt

SOOCUO.Instantly

of

contains Wwerfal 1m.
over all ot&era, and gives a current that is
tett by wearer or we forfeit and

will cur ail of the above diseases or no par. Tbon- -
tiave been curra oj wtm nwwiwa mention5nds all other remedies failed, and we aire bon-dred-

teJmontal In til" and every other state.
Our re-ee-fal lapr tLKTSlC 81 th

trreateet boon ever offered weak men. FREE with .ft
taaJIha--. Viswrna BlrewtS GrAKAXTEED le SO t. SO
days. Sexulforlllastratealmithlet. mailed pealed, tree.
Bajidea Electric Co., ICS La ei ., Chicago.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made fio-- an void photo, executed in the most

artistic workmanship it
- HAKELIER'S

Ratable Photographic Fstablishment over
Mtirfactioa i uarsnleotl.

Rugs,

Sandwiches Furnlsel on Short Notice.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J.jPARKER,

Telephone No. 1314

JotLn Yolk: 5c Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Xanafactnrers of

8ai!i Doors Blinds. Biding, Flooring,
Wainscottting.

a all klols or wood work for builders,
eislluenin at. out. Tblrd and roann avert
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